LHS Cheer Board Meeting
July 31, 2014

In attendance:

Tamara McLean, Co-President
Kristi Stevens, Co-President
Cyndi Misner, Co-Vice President
Deanna Schaefer, Treasurer
Jenny Daugherty, Secretary
Asana Bowman, Guest

Tamara Update on Kiddie Camp 2014 - Camp was a success again this year. Gifts for
cheerleaders were given out this year for the first time. May want to adjust budget for future years to
include a cheerleader gift.
Judy Vanderveer is doing well. Cheer community will send a gift certificate to Marietta Fish Market to
help Judy with her recovery.
Tracy Palmer - will follow up with her to see how her family is doing.
Board training is going well. Cyndi Misner trained with Jenny Daugherty for emails. Asana Bowman
will train with Deanna Schafer for possible treasurer for next year's board. Patti Puckett has trained
with Tamara to help with Twitter and will train with Annette White for website support.
Thank you to Cyndi Misner for coordinating t-shirt sales at Go Day. She collected over $800 to be
used for the purchase of our new sound system.
Kristi Stevens will purchase items on Coach Zingler’s supply list for varsity cheer.
Coach Irwin agreed to new Friday football treat rule for game day. Cheerleaders will only be allowed
to purchase a PowerAde, granola bar, hard candy and gum for their designated football players. No
baked goods and sweets will be allowed. Tamara will send an email stating new guidelines.
Football locker decorations will only be done for home games. Tamara will send out an email outlining
new policies.
September12th will be a Philip Lutzenkirchen fundraiser and dessert social. More details to follow.
Banner painting for all grades went well.
Kayla Rae Gattis fundraiser will be August 9th. Cheer basket for auction will be coordinated by Sheri
Weiner.
August 16th - football auction. Cyndi Misner will coordinate auction items: Kiddie Camp registration
basket, mom basket and spa basket.
Board voted to purchase cheer sound system for approximately $5500. This will be exclusively used
for cheer events.
Dessert social budget needs to be increased due to more cheerleader families. Also cheer banquet
budget and senior gifts budget will increase.

